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NOT ALCOHOLIC.

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDVegetable Extract.
• d PURE TONIC.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO\-LADIES.

Banking houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Educational.
' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

Cllll-6NO 111E1111AI OF prrirsituut4n.

Dr. Hoofland's
-GERMAN BITTERS

PHE:PAItED BYDR. C. D.. &JACKSON, Philadel-phia, Penna.,win effectually orireLiver ComplAints,

SPEPSIA. JAUNDICE,orb ammonia ivenltity, Xonteneeftnlf the Hidneys, and ail Disease:lifront a idgnordered
ver or totornogite,
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AcidiLv of the Stomach,Nausea. Heartburn, Divrusttootfor tFoomo a dc h,FonuresFsr uortaVioghSinklugor Fluttering at the Pit td Stomaelt, Swimming or the lieu.. Horned anddirscult.Breathing, Muttering at the Heart.hekintrersuffocallng sensations when in a hintvesture Dimness of Vision Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theBead, Deficiency of "...ration, Vol.!ownefof the Skin and es~Pain torho Side. Back. Chem. im°B.kc 6Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-inrin the Flesh, Constantunaginingß of Evil,
and Freat:depres

pion of
And will Positively

spirits.
l ens ever, &o.

prevent Yellow Fever. Bil-

No ALCOHOL OR BAD
THEY CONTAIN

They will cure the above diseases in ninetf-nineo dos out ofa handrifd.Induced by the extensive sale and universalotilituanj et ttoofiand's German Bitters. (Dural/vegetable hosts of ignorant quacks and unsern-:>alerts venturers, have opened upon sufferingiumanity thefloode tes ofNostrums in the shapeof room whisky .vii compounded with injuriousIrturto and otutsten Tonics, Stomachlesand Bitm.
Beware of the inntunerable array of alcoholicnreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-beiliedkegs. under the modest appellation of Bitters;

tand leave tead of mgonly aggravates diseaseshe disappointed waterers in despair.HOC/ELAND'S GERMAN BI ETERS,Are not a now and untried article, but havestood the teat of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public; and their reputation and sale, arenot nvatled by any similar preparation.The _proprietors have thousands of Lotter,from the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, PhystClass andCitizens'.Testifying of their own personal knowledge. tcBe beneficial effects and medical virtues of theseb tars.
DO YOUWANTSOIIETHINOt9.B2'BENOTD.EN YOU?DO YOU WANTA GOODAPPETITE,DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UPYOURTUCON-BTITION?DO YOU WANT TO PEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NEIL VONE- ? U.
VD YOU WA-29T EA- 120Y?Do pm want to sleeptrentDo you want a brisk and vicarious

FEMALE PILLS
LIAVE NEVER YET FAILED( WHEN11 the directions have been strictly followed.)at removing difficulties arising from

OBSTRUCIION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE
Or in restoring the systom to perfect health whensofferingfrOm Spinal Affections,Prolnpatis Uteri.:be Wanes, or other weakness ofthe Uterine Or-gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on the10118 titution. and may be taken by the most del-.cato females without causing distress at thotame time

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.05710 E OP COILPTIZOLLER OP TEDI Cluausargr.Wasoington City. Aug. sth. 1.863.Wrtsalies, By satisfactory evidence prefentedt 3 the undersigned. it has been made to or-.that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFP Mt:BURGH, in the 0,-,nnty of Allegheny an lutaofPennsylvania has been duly organized endet'and according to the requirements of the Adt cfCongress, entitled "an Act to provide a NationstCurrency, secured by a pledge of United StatcaStocks,and to providefor the circulation and re-demption thereof." approved Febinary 25th,18b3. and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBanking,Now THEREFORE, 1, Hush McCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-sYlvania, is autaorited to commence the businesaof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day L,lBSSTICurrency.
LLOOH.Comptroller of the

Hen. Wilson McCandless. Judge of the United
Etates Circuit Court, President.

Carrieror Penn tit St. Clair St., Pitta-
burgh Penrea,

frIEKE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDra beat. $35 pays for a full Commercialcourse.No extra charges for Idanufactuers, Steamboat.Rfdlread and Book-keeingklirdater's eonsßankat one-half prp ice.. Students en-• ter andreview at any time.This Institution is conducte,s by experiencedTeachers and practio.l accountants, who pre-pare young menfor aotive business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible sdnatiev,s. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad-uates at this College by buoinesq men.Prof it. Cowley, the best Penman cf that/Mon,who holds the largest number of F/BEST Pas-wawa, and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writing.
OS. a ttend wherethe Soto and Clarkeof busi--ness men graduate.Forspecimens of Penmanship and Catalogueeentaining tall information, enclose twenty-fiveoents to the Princliallt
atilt/ .TESIRCINS SISITEt.

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,'13y strengthening, invigorating, and rettoringhe system to a healthy eonditton, and by bring-ng on the monthly period with regularity, nonatter from what eanse the obotrnction maymite. They should, however, NOT be takenthtgheis& Many oihur mmnthss ooispargnanywououbhhe result.
Each box contains 60 Pills, PRICE, ONE

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISE
n Diseases of Females. PregnaneY. issarriage.Larrenn tea, Sterility,Reproinition, and AbusesNature, and emphatic, 41Iv the LAD i ES' PriATE MEDICAL, ADVISER, a pamphlet of70ages, seat free to any address bIX cents re-'ured to pay postage.
e3t-The Pills and Book willbe sent bm•MittentiaJJy. when desired, SECURELY SEALEDtd prrpaid on receipt of money byJ. BRYAN, M. U. Genvral Agent,No, 76 Cedar otr•ot, New York.aa-Sold by all t principal Druggists.Joseph Fseintsor. Druggist, comer of theismood and Market et., i gent fir Pittsburgh,006 amdaw

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa., .

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY, ST FRANOIS OOLLEGE
UNDER CAR DF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERSCapital $400,000. with privilege to increase to $11,000,000. rifilliDS INSTITUTION, SITUATEDIL7N LoxErro. Cambria county Pennsyl-vania about four miles from Cresson Station, on:he direst route between Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh. was chartered in 1858. with priviliges tolooter the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees..the location of the College is ono of the moathealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being rroverbial for ite ptcoeeater, bracing air, and ptc..nresque scenery.The Ss.holastia year commAUGUST FIB,S7'MONDAY after the 15th of and undsabout the 23 hof JUNE following. It is divide'.iato two SC.M3iOt23. Students cannot return halmhetween the :Sessions. All the Apparatus neoee--83.17 for Lund Surveying,tineering„ ate..ill he Ourni9hed by theEnLturtr itutior, to theAi:ideate.
Instrumental ana Vocal Linde forms noormutharge. Students will be admitted from eight/Parr to the age of manhood.Tama—Board and Toftion. payable halfyearlyin •Svance. $ 65Surveying anti nee of instruments, per an-Itoul

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized ander the act to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title of" theFIRST NATIONALBANK OF .PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer its services for the collection of Netee.Drafis,Bills of Exchange, &ie. receive money ondeposit and buy and soli Kichange onall partsof the country.
The success which hat. attended the PittsburghTrust Company, since its organisation in 1852, willwe belive no a suilloient guarantee that businessentrusted to the now organisation will receivethe some prompt attention.Having a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country. webelieve WO con offer tuitptuil facilities to thosewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by the sameofficersand directors.

AAA gtOOD;
atm LOST! ROW RESTORED!

Ams! Prigitied. 6e4lidcnvelc2pe. Prue° coifscv unit; tcw 111: NATURE,sm treatment end radical care of Spermatorr-*boa. or Seminal K eakness. Involuntary Emusgm &mud Debility, and impediments to Mar-na(' illaneralq; Nervousness, Com, uroption.Ep-il and fits; Mental and Physical IncapacitY.from Solf-abuse, tiy E.OBT. J. CUL-VISA/ILL. SI D., author of the Green Book, a c"A Boon to 'Ihou•and. of Pintrerers,"Sent under seal, in a plum envelope to any ad-dress. post-paid on receipt of six cents or two pos-tage stamps by Da. Cu. J. C. FiLnrs. 127 Bowery,New York, Post Office Box, 4n56,sel6-3m-d&w.

DIRECTOBS:
Wm. K. Nindek,
Alexander Speer.
Francis G. Bailey
Alex. Bradley,

eel Rem.iII LIN PresidentULLY. Cashier.
tf.

James Laughlin
Roberta HaysThomas Bell,
Thos. Wight:man

gami
JAMES LAU()

JOHN D. se'Angtu3t sth. 1553.7darmi

Jlarsical or,d ModemLanguages. extra 3p'Students spending Vocationat.the College.. 2AReference can to Bishop the Rt. Rev. Bishop,Domenee, Rt_ Rev. Wood. Philadelphia.Het,. T. tteyt•olis. Lorette Rev Dr, Olden:.Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila.tlephia ; ttev. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg.N. 13.—A h-ck ram, da:l7 to Lo.e -..te m Cres-s 0.
sepll

TOBIAS' VENITIAN HORSEAl LI IMEN r, in pint bottles, brie, SO cents.540ALA,Da TOBIAS : DSi INear r— I havellAbeenRTFORD in the liv-ery basine.s for the last twenty years, and duringthat time have been veins nil the various ini-manta and loci ns of the day, but never havefound an article equal to y ur Vet:titian HorseLiniment I have fairy tested it on my horses indistemper, spr.ins, cuts, calks, swellings of theElilld4 a e., as also for rheumatirm on myself, andYahalways iound it an invaluable remedy.Rap ectfully your U. LITCIIFIELD.Bold by ell LIuggist73. OttiOD. 56 Cort.tacdtNtirWrora. Sod by Thomas hedpalh, Dia-mond Alloy, Pi ttsburcl, i'a. •
' I

. YOUNTZ.. ...........
....—...........Pa. N. YEE?:

KOUNTZ & MERTZ
BANKERS,

Nu. Ils Wood St., Second doo above
Filth Street,

N I, EALEES 1N FOLIEIGN A.ND DOMaZtic2, Ezell:mire. Coin. Bank IS oto,l, and Govern•mon t t)ocuritial. Collootiono promptly attendolto

NEW GOODS.
°Lb, SILVER. DEMAND NoTEhCertificates of Indebtedness. Quartontia,tern Certificates.

73 -4 do. weHOOPLAND'S.GERIWAN BITTERS
WE ARE RECEIVING 'ERE LAB,vet stock oils ew Good, we est.!. broughthamthe o:get cora priain .irongt.th ors German-town Gooda, eu'n

HOODS,

7 2-10 Bonds and Co upon

PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under thename ofBittere,pautatp sn Quartbottles, compoundedcy' the cheapest whit:. common rum, coetin,g fromer20 to 40 cent, pga the toe,: dieguieed by An-teepr Coriander Seed,This class ofBiders hos caused and will contin-ue to cause as lone as they can be sold hundred«to die the death of the drunkarcL Si,th-ar use tke•esedeen sa kept continually under the wouence of /-oohohio Stimulants of the worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept by, and the result toall
de
the hh-orrors attendant upon a drunkard's life andat

Fix 1:4086 who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, we publseh the following receipt. Gel OneBottle Hoolland's German Bitters, andnix with Three quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and the result will be a preparationthat will far excel en medicinal virtue, and truearcellenoe any of the numerous. Liquor Bitters inthe market, and wellcost much less. You willhave ail the Hoolland's Bitters inusinteotion with a good article ofLatmuch less price than these inferior piquor.
reparati

a
onswill cost you.

and ell other go/prat:now securities, bough: byW. 11. WILLIAIKE4Et CO.,tril*errd 'Wood street. corner of Third.

•• . .For Rats, M lee Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs. biotinFur, W0010n2., Jo.. insects on Plants, Fowls,Animals, h.e.
Put nu in and boxes, bottles andflasks; 44.: and :Logs for 14 tell. Public Insti-tution& ,Ito.
"(,sly infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,"Net dangerous to the human Family.""Rats come out of thotr bolei to die."air Sold wholesale In all large cities.&,1d by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.

II0 l' SKITKEYEBS

FURNISHING STOKE
cicockEos FOR THpt

KITCHEN.
c- on0111Var/i& HiliNtilletSpice Boxes Jelly MouidaCup ItibsWash BasinsStraw .. ti Itiers Cup MopsHair l_iievellW ire sievesMince Knives I Coal ScuttleSilver Soap • Stove PolishChamois Skins Knife Washersskewers Basting SpoonsGridirons 1 Coffee MillsLemon &mestere I Wash BoardsStewPane Sauce PansWafle Irons gird Roasterskith Kettles I Fry PansHam Boilers I Farina BoilersGreters Egg BoatersLarding Needless 1 Flour PailsPudding Pans IWater FiltereraBread Pans Pie PlatesButter Ladles I ClothesWringersIron Holders Wooden SpoonsStep Ladders Butter PrintsHeelers %Yeah TubsClothes Lino; ToastSoapScales

Cook's Knives Sad IronsBread Boxes Meat PressesBOOODB Cake Boxes. &c., 3a,FOR THE DIMINO ROOM.
SILVIS KATZ%

Call Bells
Nut Picks
Pin Knives
Ice CreamKnivesNapkin Rings
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
Fuger Spoons
Mustard Spoons
Ice Pitchers
Goblets

EBY.
Carvers
Forks
Square Waiters

AN ,Beware ofall wortilles imitations.bokYru§flettikAtair.ft%rbtir 6-ar'-'""AL lloi-Addrov HENRY. R. COSTAIt.Principal Depot, 41Sli Broadway, N. Y.Sold by R. E. SELLERS CD., and B. L.FAENESTocK r20.. Wbolonalo Agonte, Pitts;burg. iYIB-6mdeodaw
-

-

SMITH, PARS & CO. -
Ninth Ward Foundry

BITTSBURGIELWareheu,se, No. 110 figid 120Second sts-Manufacturers .of ail sigtiXt and descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Still. Gutand WaterPioes,Bad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes, Seelblot:adsPunkt', 11.ngors and Ceuplings. •Alf() Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order.flaying a complete machino shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefullyattended to. o2lllythicw

ATTENT.IO.I6 BOLDIEBS,AND THE FRIENDS OP SOLDIERSWe call the attention of al/ having relations orfriends in tne army to the foot that -HOOF-LAND'S Gorman Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced by exposures and priva-tionsincident tocamp life. In the lists, publish-elalmost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick. it will be notioed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that kind can be readily cured by Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, Diseases remaking from disordere of the digestive organs aro dily remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds oflives might be saved, that otherwisegill be Jost.Wietallpartiernlar a ;tondonto the followirg re-markableand.well-authentioated cure of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hi. ownlens uagrhes beam saved by tho Bitters :2
rattaDeLmila. /lastest 22. d, 1862,goMessrs. Jones drEemts.—Well. gentlemen, 'Yourefiand's German Bitters has saved my lite,There-is no mistake in tins. It 12 vouched for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who were fully cognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy case. I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a memberof Sher-man's celebrated bettors,, under the immediate38nutitand ofCapt. it. B. Ayres. Through the ex-Poetize attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in November last with infiamatien othe lunge and was ;or seventy two days in theheepital. This was followed by great dobilitY.heightened bYanattaok of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White/louse and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "State of %taLae," fromwhich ! landed on the 28th of June. Since thattime "have been about as low as any one couldbe addend retain a spark ofvitality; Fora week.or more I was scarcely able to swallow anything,did force a orsel down, it was imu.edi-Ofiifytiwit again.I comanot even keep a glass of water on mystomata% Life could not last underthese circum-stances land. accordingly the phytricia hs whohad baba working faithfully. though unsucoceful-lY. torescue me from the grasp ofthe dread Arch-er. frankly told me they could do no more for me,and. t /voted me to seeaclergyman, and to makesuohnispaatlon ofmy limited fonds as best Bait-ed Me. AAn a.gnaintanoe who visited me at thehospital, Mr.Frederick 9teitibron. of Bth belowArea Street. advised meas a forlorn hope, to tryyourBitters amt kindly procured a bottle, FromZ-comma:need .UW,ngthem the shadowofdeath reoeded, and I amnow, thank God for it.o.,stUngbetter, Though I havetaken but two hoit

t-Res. Iftavestained-10 pounds. and feelOf beingvermitted to re:loin DIY.wife and dung -ter. Nisi !Thom I.have -heard nothing for eigh-teen monthx.for gentleman. Iantsioyalian, f 3 m the motnity of Front Royal, To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege ofagain olae,oing to my bosom those whoare dearest10 me la lifs.Very truly, yours. ISAAC MALONE.Waftilly.concur in the truth of the abovestate-ment; Salvo had despaired- of seeing ont comrade;Mr. Malone:restored to health.JOHN CIIDDLERACE, lat N. V,
Battery.GEORGE A. ACKLEY, Co, C. 11th. Maine,LEWIS eyi Y.L E SPENCER. lat Artanery. Battery F.J. D PANE* ELL. Co B. 3d Vermont.HENNERJEROME Co B. doHENRY T.-INACDONALD, Co 0 6th Maine.JOHN F. WARD, Co E. sth Maine,NT 11_72d NY.NATHANIELH, TIIOmAs, do F. 95th Pa.ANDREWJ. D..MBALL-Co A. 3d VermontJOHN SENHERS 'Co B. 108th Penna.BEWARE OF 00UNTERXEIni.Ike tlisittalf slidiatate Of "(1. M. JACKSON,"is entheiVtufvga of ear'. bottle..MOE BOTTI.E 75 CENTS,HALF DOZ. FOR $400.

ahedd.lfolirnearest druggist not have the or-acle; be pitoff by anyofthe intoxicating.re onethat maybe offered in its place, butto ize, anterewill forward, securely packedI

Aro
naDeT.cipal Doles , and Mantmactory. No.Id 9-174;rt.

J. DUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO, 4 DIAMOND,
mvlalyaion PITTSBURGH, PAL

Castors

KnivesCakens
CrumbKnivesSalt Stands
Fruit Stands
Butter KnivesSoup Ladles
GravyLadlesChildren's PSRound & Oval Salvors,Bouquet Stands

CUTEesIvory HandledKnivCocoa do doStag doEnglish Tea Prays
o

Forks spcoa TraysDish Covers
Rash DishesWine StrainersSpirit Coffee PotsTable MatsBread BasketsWine CoolersRefrigerators

FUEL THEToilet JarsFoot Bathe
Infant'sBathsIdatress Brushes

iNFBS _h,irtr s:awnv no°zrrr11Refrigerators aStandsl tnhi"°lder

8.1 Tapers

Libraey StepBUSIOELIs
Vienna Pah GlobesB
Vizzetts
Card do Visite FramesCamp KnivesAnd everything pertainHousehold.
To be obtainedtFL reasoSTORE of

Shell Oysters I Shell Oysters.CIORNIICOPIX SALOON ALWAYSV in advance. The proprietor of this noted eat-ing es'abd:hmerc has justrecieved a large enp•ply of Baltimore Shell Uystera, Toey via heserved up i n the Lest poasible manner. with allthe delicacitu the llarket affords. Don't forgetthe place, corner of lifth and Union streeta.se29•dif N. WEIS, Proprietor.
Crumb BrushesCrumb Trays
Chafing DishesCoffeeBiggins
Coffee CafetieraNut CrackersRound WaitersCork Screws
Knife Sharpeners
Water Coolers, Ate,.HAMMER.
Water CarriersChamber BucketsBowls and PitchersGas uhades
N--- Shad,

MEDICAL CARD
F. X. DKROLETTR, M.

From the Medical Faculty of Paris France. ExIntern Resident P4810611) of goiel Dien.Charity IlospltaLs, &o. Date of DI 0ma.1828.
OF F E C E 57 GRANT STREET, StNicholas Handing.

Conaultaticn 9RA2I‘,, every Tuesday andFriday. from 10 n'olocl to 12 a m., and from 2to4 p. tu_

4 unary Shadesdo Lamps
Clothes Whisker

do Hampers
Night Lights.

6LNEOUS.
Door Mats
Vestas
MeatBafes

iPocketKnives
Flasks
Camp Portfolios.

inane to a well apDO/Illed

WALL PAPER

FOR AUTIMN OF 1868,

A complete assortmentof beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS
Of all styles, at pricelower than can be exattioffered. For sale cluing the Beason by

W. P. BLARSH4LLL,sea 87 Wood Street.
First door below the Exchange Bank. I A LARGE 61":6TK-161}7

noble miaow et the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS
1110. 30 FIFTH STREET

elt. All goods delivered free of charge in thecity. Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Du-guesneborough. etc. agls-law NEW SHOES
NOTICE.HAVING RECEIVED I DI OR Mlion that tocrscns .have at, different tortesin the name of me Sur:suite• cc Goniutittee, solic-itei contributions of Fruits and Vegetables fromthe prdners and country people in the marketsPittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth -1od of givinghotice. that we never authorized anyone to collect snob contributions fur us or theBospital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never reached its.

W. P. WEYMATir.JOS. ALBit.E.E, 1-Rit.Corn.
Contributions for he ATWiOODeCommittee,sloildbe sent to Messrs_ Weyman & Son.Smitir-field at. or Meters Geo. Aibree, bon Jr Co. Woodstreet. .ael2.

AT DIFFENBANIEWS,
RO•l6 FIFTH STREET,

: mbraling Gent's. Laths, Misses and Children'swear In great varlets,.
sell

IikTOTICIE1.14 Pittsbugh, LENY PHIPPS, Jr., and:1110MAS N MILLER, Allegheny cityhaveth a day entered into a mited partnership forthe transaction of the.;o:lng Mill business,nr.der the 5 mname of OMAN a PHIPPS,Andrew Kioman and 13ee7 Phipps Jr as Oen- Ieral and Thomas N. Mlle as Special partnerthe partnership to confirmuntil the Ist day otJanuary, MO. ANDEW KLOMANJIENY PEI.PP/3. JaTUOS4, MALLBR.selo-143.wtiw

H..1. -LYNCH
glop EMOVAI• L4itgyrAitirx.4.11 ,The undersigned hamnremoged Lice.ry Stable from the rear ofthe jon Hwie. to Dmthe corner of First and Eimitleld •,ti W. 0.Conn s old stand. Is prepared

reasonableliiirvlr'sacimt- ents for fa-

buggies, paid saddlenormnne.ehortest no-Alrates.unsodhertainorsester. pt datall
narals will ro.mire his special atwdontNEAL mg

•

JONES: i EVANS•(bcceasora to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)
ProprietorsVI-Pop ealeby Drnirsiste and dealers in everywa in the UnitedStates. and bp__Dr. 61. H. ..KuzSER,

Pittsburgh.a. P. 84314WABTresupIRIAIsoforfondt PL.Paillf(PO eor•worths Diaan Marketabout -por We also by
ON JoirsProar,coma? amitbilebt and Fourth MenA. J. MANIKIN' elk CO.,jelerket/treat. three doomWeir 4th, pittatatitulleanY•4l•o4r•: - 4111101 tholis insp.

HAVING VACATRD THE FRONTofhis store, No• 96 Market street, to makealterations, will entrancen the ark additlon.inrear of old storeon Market all firstdoorfrom 6th street, where Dry Goods will besold cheap-
_

. an 15

REMO V A L.
BARDEEN HAS REMOVED11 from Smithfielld street, below the GirardHowe. to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse. RD2P if.

Ew FitU/TS Alidopas:Leßblijomartrl:100 bozos prime Orator150 2270B ddag'doookim nil eowErlikth' iabill"20 do do Biaxil ttin20 doFresh Cocoa Nu.
Irloaust.reoeived Noands.If 2o6rE aslneably-w-0 sire.

KEYMER Aluan

Hy=polte, or Garden Sprinkler.
AND USEFITL ARTICLE FORA. wettingplants and flowers. waahingwbdowaea 2 ko, Pampa of every deserlation soldand Daykues_Pateut Water Drairarmade and 'Sold.

inB wiLDON a nut. 164Wood Bt.One door from wit
APPLES—I6O BARRELS OraggratApr)laS. Justreoeivocland for sibyBE/Zia2t 41018_11nNet,oca 60111fte Market and kVetiosft. saktitaw-
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Bank Elections.
BANK OP PITTSBURGH,OA N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN111. RECTOR:, of this Bank wiltbe he'd at theBenkdeg R:use on MONDAY. November Me,between the hours of 10 a. in., and 2 o'clock p.m.l moat meeting ofNovteekho'dcrsbe hail (Et TUESDAY. mber Sd. at no'clock a. in. J HN JIABP.P3II.ocl6 3 d'sltw Oa-hier.

ExcaANili AND MANDPACTITEERS' .B.ANF,},etober 15. 1863roux 4.IIiNVAL.E.LECTION I,oltREOTtat.S wild be held at the-BankingHouse, on MONDAY. be
16hday of Novemoernext, between the bcnie oflOa.m.. and 2 D. taThe animal meetin, of the Stockholders willbe held on TUESDAY, the 3d day of Novetoblir,at 10 o'clock a. m. JOAN sCOTT,0016 is '

Cashier.
CITIZENS' BANItFOR .her 15.1 M.A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN IL.RhiCTORB of thie Bank will be Lela at theBankiog Hens° Illol.thAY November 16th,at 10o'clock.Toeregular antual meeting of the Stock ,.eld-ers will b 3 held on TUESDAY, November3d, at11 o'clock a. in,

GEO. T. VAN DORRN,
Cashier

laog ern B&ir or Pirrssumm. l jetober •5. 1863.A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEE.NRRL'iuRS , f this Bank will be he d at theBanking Home. on MONDAY. Novae.ber 16th,bctweea the hcnrs ofll a, rn., and 2 0. m.The annual meeting of the titookhokiers willbe heldon IUBSDAY, Novemb r 3d. Pt 11 o'clocka. m. J. Me.GOrFINoel6-lind Cashier.
ALLEGHENY BANK.Pittsbursh. octoeer Pi. /863.A N ELECTION WOE DIISECTIiftS 1111'.rit this Bask will te held at the Banking110031on the 16th of November next. betweenthe hours of 10 a. m . and 2 o'clock, p m.

. W. COOfC. CasThe annual mee'ing of the b‘ookholerrhi swillbe add on the 3d day of Dievember neat~10at.l2o'clock, m.i ____—_____. 00 0'
'e . OFFICE' 1 P---•..us cm Tins PENVA., DistyikANot Co.,PITTSBURGH, j otober 9th, ass.YreHE STOCKHOLDERS OF.11. C. many are hereby notified thattman-nualelection for D eaters f.;r the enaait.g year,will be held at the office, tr0.63 Fourth street. be-tween the bone of ten 6'alocTk a. tn.. and 1 o'...makism., on MONDAY. the 2d day of November,

0010-td. L OttIER SPROUL
6ecretarY.

FRUIT T.ELEliti, oko., &o.
grik llß STOCK OF TREES,OF LMELGEIL. size, for tall planting. is floe, viz:
APPLE,

PEACH,
PEAR,

• PLUM,
GRAPE VINES, viz: CHERRY, and

• DELAWARE, CONCORD,And the new approved torts in large quantities.and all :the? Nursery Stock for profit.

Ornamental Shrubs and Evergreens,
Ingreat varieties.Partners and others coming to the Nurserieswith too r own wag, ne- will be furnished extralarge TREES of the usual rates.

T. 1. SHIELDS & CO,sm3i-ltddr4tw SEWICKLEY, PA.
West VirginiaLand for Sale.VALEARLE AND FINE TRACTabout 473 aoresof highly cultivated landto be sold low; situated oath° Little Kanawhahive-, about 4 miles from the City of Parsers-burg, Wood County, W. V. The whole of whichis under good and substantial fence. and more'than one-half is highly improved and cultivated.The balance is web timbered and the whoto wellwatered. There is also on this farm a splendidaorcgohar.hosid tom-x_onng Wset eat two years.

'nits Is one of the most deeitable farms aridresidences in the County or State. This farmwill be No d low. Terms easy, and agood bargain awaits the purchaser. For furtherParticulars apply or address
auVM. P. AMISSiltd3mw Parkersburg. W. 'V.

Farm For Sale.
•AN UNPROVED FARM FOR SALE,coatai: ing 63 acres, sitnattd in

MOON TOWNSHIP,
Near Stever ElLn's mill.. The said farm being in ahigh atate of outcivaaon; has two dwellinar, agood Caret spring house , a szall tanFara, to-gether withau WINN nocesiarY. 'tamable. a caalweir_ Just throe mute Irmo the river. For An-ther particulars enquire by maiLor ethane's° cfRORERT HOOD,On the premises, Moon P. O. Al_eghe:Y 00. Pa.oee-2tdb9tw

B. HALSEY, OF NEW YORE, RA11 invented a process by which a rich andluxuriant WINE is. produced from certain plantsof great medicinal virtues, This delightfulWinecombines all the high medicinal properties of theDandelion, Sarsaparilla. Yellow stdCherry, and certain other plants, whose virtues.are ten time* more effective as medical agents. So'pure and concentrated are-the medicinal proper.des of this Wine, that ithatbeesi_mand the mosteffective medicine now in UR& EreqUenty, losethan a single bottleresbarea the lingering admitfrom debility and sickness to strong and vistorotuihealth. Every dose shows its - good effects on theconstitution, and improves the general health andwith Dr. lialsey's celebrated .GUAI-COATEDFOREST P.WLS as an adjunct. all the'followinsdisorders sre permanently curW.DYSPEPSIA. ANDA box of the Forest Pillivisturesatid%bottle of theWine, will cure the most . forms of thisomplaint.;
•AGUEAND FEVECBe-.9ne or two doses o lithe Pills sada bottle of the Wine will break- the-ape and care the Patientin all cases, when the'directions on the __areadhered to.DROPSICAL C0...-.usizell&.../Troat onto two boxes of the Pills, and three bottles • ofthWine cure this obstinate disorder.

The Wine d highli_efficacious in this disorder. One to two boxesshotthe Pills, and three or four bottles Of the iVine,are sufficient to accomplish cure in the wormowes.
DEBILITY. MOUT 19W-111W,/571aCalii 74 and Weakly Slate0l ustort.—TheForest Wine fa a popular remed, or all thee.complaints. One to three bottle care the must_meal without the we of the Pilla but when thecomplaint is aceompanied with some other disor-der,tjLe Pills will be required.u.1:17/CLiTghill4.-The efficacy of the For-est 'Remedies in Rheumatism to very singular.-,Some of the most distressing cases 1 eve sawhave been oared by them in ten or twelve .41u -ime.
stuous DISORDERS AIM FOUL

Pillsal-illcure any billow disorder or any ooze-plaintarising from Foul Stomach and morbidcon-dition of the bowels.Yom---One or two purgative dons willcarefevers.gxeinGk, illemDli, ETC.—Chse box of thePills, and a bottle of the Wine. will break AR andcure the most severe cokie, cough*. andPalnis thebreast
lILCUEILS, BOILS,.BLIDIVILE24 ScabbedHersd..Rirsinvormi Ervaspelaa, Sat Melon, ,Soreliires,and every halo/ &tuner. These complaintsall arise from onecommon catuireblood.—Generally nothing but the Pills are -my:tired forhe cure of most of these disordere but it boaremedies are used, two boxes of the Pills.and tintor three bottles of.the Wine, will cure the vergworst oases. and femme, Or lima ' than hall the. ,4111111tiby.

JAIINDICE.—Two boxes ofthe Pllmany bottlesei the Wine, ourethe worst OS= ofJaundice.
FEMALE CLIBSTBAUCTIONfiI, producedfrom bad colds or weakly constitutorrus. A fewdoes of the Forest I% ins cures themostdistrussin,gforms of these complaints: and if the Wine befollowed up afew weeks, these derangements willnot occur again. The Wine exactly snits thefemale constitution, and gives vigor, andblooming health. Over a million ofboxes andbottles lave been sold within the last two reamto the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amount .of many_ thowandahave been received, tenstifpng to the cures andgood effects of these remedies.Pored Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per bottle, or tux bottles for five dollars.—Forest Pills, twenty-five Cents per box. Generalrepot, 55 walker Street, -Now York; and keptyy one or more respectable ruggists in almost_ever/city and village in the'Union and BrittshColonies. Dr- GEE, 11.KETES&Agent.

Weod street,Sold by Druggists everyWh e. ' le4d2tary
Fob SALE--I NOW -orpER&mFOuntil the trot of March

es
PumaA

farm of 49 acres, 2 rood. and k:- parchetriet Imeatmira, situatedon the . Waters otRobison Run.and underlaid withstone coal Bud .00nventeot tohaiLtoad. Enquire of IL/Jamas on the Pram'ins, oraddrese

DA ILY.:-..PO'gr
LALLY POST-ADVANCED RATES

00

One week, delivered in thelBSingle
..........To agents nen' hundred-- 2OO

•1) year. 137Six montb-3.
Throe "

One

Estasordintiry Political Frauds InMaryland.
Hon. C. M. Calvert, member of the lastCongress.from. the State of Marylard,Union candidatii for the nest Cougrees,;and a man of undoubted loyalty, aetstorth in a letter to his cm/kin/puts somaof the outrages upon popular rights anddecentconduct, perpetrated in a so•ealled:nominating convention, recently held inhiis district':
The Union-Central Committee .of someI.of the counties composing the district. is-sued a call fora convention to meet at. Dia-tclensburg, on the Bth of September, tonominate' a candidate for Congress. Inconsequence of that call, Howard, Mont..gomerf, and Prince George's counties'held county conventions or meetings,!upon pub:tatted notices,and sent delegatesto the convention. St. Mary's. Charles,Calvert, Anne Arundel, and Baltimore'counties held neither public meetings norcounty cony rlions, in accordance withuniversal cl otn, bat, in reality, entirelyignored the existence of the convention,so far as the voice of the people of thesecounties are concerned.When, however, the convention assem*!bled,certain parties presented themselves!and claimed to'represent St. Mary's AnnelArundel, and Baltimore counties, and;were permitted, through their own votes,'to take seats in the convention, leavingstill unrepresented Charles and Caivert,counties. Objection was at once madeto Mr. G. W. Laughlitee being permittedto represent Anne Arundel county, as hebad neither credentials nor collesgues ;but in defiance of this sound obj-ction,be was allowed to (met the -whole vote ofthe county, notwithstanding the partieswho allowed, advised and assisted him indoing so, knew he had no authortity what.ever from the people of that county, andthat he came there on different businessentirely.

On his return to Anne Arundel county,he was called on by certain prominentgentlemen of the Union party to ascertainy what authority he pretended to repre,pent that county, and he very_franklysaid : "I had no authority from any con-vention or any single mattlfrom the coon •.ty. I went to BladenshillYg=on that dayon business, and met there -tin individualnamed Barnham, who, with others, toldme that I and the other three named weredelegates to the convention, and urged meto take my seitclhat it was 'all right, thatMr. Whitright had 'my credentials ; and,after a good deal of persuasion, I was' iri•dated to do what I thought and knew Ibad no right to do." A gentlemen pres•het remarked, that when Mr. Hollandhnderetood the circumstances fully hewould of course decline. "No," said Mr.Laughlin, "he was there himself, and ac•eepted the nominations,"
'ln order to give you a clear understand.in.,'and exposition o" this grand attempttodefrand and deceivp the people of theitian.% it wilt be necessary to enumeratethe different parties. who Shave renderedthemselves so notorious in this transao-themn, and the -relations subsisting between

.

*

* *

• We, therefore, dad that a deputy pro-Yost marshal, live enrolling Officers, a sut-ler, and an abolition naval officer wereused as tools by the provost marshal ofthe district to thrust his name before thepeople as a candidate for Congress, for itmust be remembered that one delegationwithdrew and refused to participate insuch a fraud, and two ethers, being theonly three regularly elected, refused tovote for the nominee.

Americas/ Rotel Life.The new "special" correspondent ofthe London Times in this country has atleast the originality to, lay aside the oldconventional way of describing Amer:canmanners. Being at Chicago be taps
! "However high the wages of the coni•Mon laborer may be ($2 for unskilledlabor,) however easy and extravagant theiarnings of professional and commercialeople, the American's life must be aog's lice, except in the L-w instances ofMen achieving-boundless-wealth, I needno other proof; of my assertion than thepreference almost universally given tohotel and boarding life in this countryover private domestic arrangements.There is economy in this public life, a sortOf shabby, hurry-curry, phalanatere-likeecotioniy, which perfectly hideous as it is,ants it to men and families of limited in.comes better than a private householdwith lemons at ten cents apiece; houserent at fabulous prices and /rieh femalehelps, wasteful and alatterly, with no in-clination or aptitude for work, and no endof pretensions as to wages."The hotel life of these Americans hassomething more disgusting than even the(We and restaurateur habits which seem.ed to me the bane of Italian society. Thegong has been abolished from most Amer.lean "inatitutions," as big hotels arecalled, and the rush to the dining hall at.rpealume ; which converted theTremontor Astor houses into menageries of wildbeasts a. quarter of a century ago, hascompletely gone oat of fashion. TheAmerican :goes down to Ids breakfast,dinner, tea and supper, calmy and leis-urely ; sits down deliberately, pores over- •

-his printed bill of fare for eight or tenminutes, and at last issues his orders tothe obsequious blackey, whose hot breathand steaming jacked have been regalinghis olfactoriea ever since he thrust thechair ender the fastidious guest's legs,and shoved him into his place under themahogany. Between the ordering ofa dinner and seeing it spread before him,between soup and fish, and teeatknd dee.erts courses, an American's dinner neverabsorbs less than an- hour and halts time.Places are appointed to the convives atthe negroe's convenience or caprice. Noacquaintance is sought ; little or no con-versation is attempted. Indeed, whateverhis social propensities may be, the Ameri-can is rather a silent animal at table ; hemakes his dinner too much of a businessto have any time to waste in friendly en-tercoursa. Such a host of little dishesand plates, hot and cold roast and boiledfish and fowl, sauces and vegetables en-trees and relishes, game, pastry, and ice,such an awful bodge podge of eatables asthe waiter lays before the American, andhe undertakes to discuss, no continentaltable d'hote in old Europe ever exhibited-The Stuffing is simply- disgusting, andwhen you see that out of 800 to 600 guestsatone table not quite two or three have awine bottle before them, because wine ia,of 'nurse paid extra, and the poorest •stuff is not to be had for lees than $8 aquart, you cannot help coming to the con-elusion that there is here adeadly War be-tween host and guest, and that the latteris bent on having his money's worth, nomatter bow head achish he may rise tromhisseat, no matterhow dyspeptic and sal-low his voracious habits may make himfor all hisanima"

are atrempt.ng to imitate this vain Able remedy,Proves its worthanti speaks ralunres in its fltva.The Erma. Want or IRON is put up in78 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,And sold by all raspeotable Druggists tb'roughontthe country. Be particular that every bottleb ?are thefile-inmile of the p:opriotor's suraature.
GENERAL DEPOTNo. 118Market at...llarrieburg, Pa.For sale by Dr. KEY SER, Agent,

140 WOOD STREET.octi.tiuld
New Discovery.

WARRANTED g ALL CASES
IT CAB BE RELIED ON. IT NEIRIItails to care 1 It does not nauseate I It INspeedy in aotion I

No Change of Diet is RequiredIt does not interfere with business pursuicanbe used without detection !Upward of 200 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe cases. -It is adapted for maleand female, old or young!
81-'SCIFIC PILLS -are the original and rely genuine Specific PilUOverone hundred physiciar.,: have used them intheir practice and allspeak well of t,eir °Meliaand approve of their cumpositi .n, which is entire-ty vegetable and perfectly harmless on the system.Hundred; of oortificates can be shovrn.Bell's Specific Pills are the only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speeds cure In allcases of bperniatorrhea, or Seminal Weakneas.with all its train of evlsuch as Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Gleieat. the Whites, Nightly' orInvoluntary Emissions, (100ital Debiaty and Ir-ritability, Incontinence, Imp ,tence, Weakness orLoss of Power. NervousDebility . , ate all Ofwhich arise principally from SexualExcesses orSelf-Abu.o, or some constitutional fulfilling

entand inc apacitates the sufferer from thedirties of Married Life!Inall Sexual Diseases,as Gonorrhea, Meet andStricture and in Di,eases of the Bladder and Bid-
takine a

PRICE
singlebox,-

01i14 DOLLAR.
JOSEPH PLEMlblii,comer Market street and Diamond.and by Druggists generally- Pittaburgh.They will be sent by mail securely sealed onreceipt of the money by

J. BRYAN, M. D.N0.76 Cedar street, N. Y..Consulting Physician far the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary, !,exual and Nervous Diseases, whowill Bend fr,e to all thefollowing valuable worksTho Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. BelleTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, .T.m•Debility,and Loss of Power, Sexual Diseases,Seminal IA eakneas. Nightly Emissions, GenitafDebility, ,kc. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be read. by every sufferer as the meansof cure in the severest stage is plainly Bet forth.Two stamps to pay postage, aul7d,liw

TO THE PUBLIC_

E-EcitALL'Tthalanorantaudfabe .
ly Modestof ail denomi-nations. treat secret anddelicate disorders. self- •, 4abuse and diseases or -
tnations commonand in-oldelit to youths of bothpeg ti; and adults, single or married. BesimuSlDII. wman. publishes the fact of his doingso. the fimorant and falsely mode:dare drshocked; and think it a great sin very immoraland for oontandrustion and corruption amongtheir wives, promising sons and daughters. Theirfamily physician should be cautious to kei thenin ignorance that they dothe same as Dr. BRAN3TRUP. (except publishing)leet a lucrative pm!tdoe might be lost to them among stupidmodest and presumptuous bmilies. borotalqraised In ismorance. signorap an mantrap= anwho compare society, internam:me. sense, AP:S.Odollars and cents, mysteriously. meanly orllllgotten. It Is to PubllcitY, however, that numeroui....a..-unts and guardians are thankful that their_was, daughters and wards, previously feeblestony and of delicate condition and appearanoahave been restored to health and vigor iry Dlt.EffUNSTßlT2....basidect many before and attqmarriagethrougnittico litvelreee scri4torion stafazing. engird", mortitcation, sc. Sperrni.torhes or nocturnal etc oissionaare completely curedin a very short Erma of time by has newrementeawhich are Was OM They arecoMianod Ifrom the Vogetable If-ingdom, having alma thefallacy:ofthe Mercurial treatment henig abandon-ed it and substituted the relatable Pomade dfameasure treated with mashed sueoB29-11ant11 hadover forty years GO) experience to their treatwent hi hospitals of both the Old World and -bthe United &Mesa:ads hintta say-qo all wita_gfair trial. health rad happiness will again bloonupon the now—palledcheek. Trllle no imager WMmontabf•okß and qunem, but come and ho ourodConsumption and all of to, kindred dlseasm. of'nowso many annually fill cur conntricor egg'now 60 relieved. providbg .hcy attend to II ■time Pull particulars can behad of mytreebyproeuring a copy of the MedicalAdviser 4Is given grade to all that apply Having-

e,vantage of Over forty- Years illtiotelimeeobservation. consequently. ha has superior shillIn the treatment of special diseases, and who ladoily oonsulted os theprofeesion. as well samosa,mended by reneotabla citizens, Publiga..Dilators of hotels. km oMoe iala amity]street. near Diamond street. Private comercallous from all parte el the Onion stritstagbertdmite. farad -

_deklY Fi:,Eb ßOarchP24:41A0 vans.sYRIIF OF MANDRAKE AND &FLUL1N924.1a., .Having had a man employed for the lastsigyears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having' used them withuncommon suss:sass in all that time. I feel laduty to set them before the public, as my avee,rime° leads me tothink they are as near somataas any remedies well can be for the followingdiseases, namely : &Tofu's, Coitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impurestate oftheblood. One trial will eonyinee any person ofthfilr elitness for those diseases,
aml

;T. NV. 13:14,A NSTR P, M. D.g 5 Smithfield at.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

CONCORD
GRAPE VINES.

WEWERE AMONG THE FIRST Tosecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE.and have frnitod it for frve years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. EMT, who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society in1858 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny.ecninty Arrioultanel Society,in 1880, a premium for it as "the BEST newseedThig Farm. in all respects superior to thi
Our stock 01 Vines is unequalledanywhere whichwe offer at 25 cents each,s,Ltio.ver dom. $12,50 par 100, $lOO par1,000. Small wines at less prices.

50 cWeampcans to
f

each,
tirtush a fele extra large vines at from

_J. lENOX.No. 29 11Ma Strome.

SONIA6B
Also, Trimmings of the lates ayir± and in grew

variety. A large quantity Of
HOSIERY,

uLuVEf3,

DRA W ERti
FINE AND WOOLEN SHIRTS,

FRENCH CORSETS

RIBBON b
Ana a !arcre ,nr ply of

EMBItOIDERI
PLlsicY 6100D6 AND NoTIO.N

BRAIDS

At Who/male and Retail
We only buy from first hands and sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
MACRILIII & GL)(1)E,

7s Marketstreet.
Between Fourth and Diamon

WE. N. FABEit &

STEAM I.:INN BUILDEV
drama Id a C23S'a,.

BACHIP.IS iP las ULU MACE;Ib

Near the Pm, 'Z. it, Padseager kiwi
PilPtiti((Bßfl. L

iIhAra.EfiIIPACTtaus stLE. anvils 01IVA. Steam horsestizning from three to thundred and power, and suited 101Etrist Miff Saw „ /USAPELMILCINI. Aotorioev°live varldonlar attention to the construction ofMutate and Machinery rot griA. mills, and for=nights.mass and hoodsawHave alsoon hand. tour-andready for ship-ment at shortnotice, %minas end Boilers ofmardescription.
Also, furnish Boilers and 9h.tot iron separataly,Wrought Iron Elhafting. Bangers and Ponies inevery variety. and continue tho manufacture ofWoolenMachinery and Machine Canis.odC)fti'eric'alr.: l7;,?inr .mattrliter..lndlufacntr ;In all cues to give attisfacdon.sirOrd= from all parts of tho eonntry solicit-ed and promntbrfeadkw

AA JOINTREaSOLIITION PROPOSINGCERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECOVSTITUTION. Be reso/ved by the Senatenod SOW* of Representative. of the CVvnon-joiala dPennsylvania in General Aesembly met,That_UN follcwmg amendments be proposed tothe %%emelt:llion of the Commonwealth, in ao-ectitlanOlmiththe provisions of the tenth articlethgellitan bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated asasettealkiaz as follows:$llll=T lasWhenever any of the qualifiedof Commonwealth shall be inactual~• mem, under a reqtion from the• ..'X -t of the Unite,' States., or by the anther-- ofWe Commonwealth, snob electors may ex-=r right of snErage in all elections by theunderbylaw.ulans as are, or shallbe, prescribed as fully as if they werePresent.et their usual Mama election.There Phall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution to be desig-nated as sections eifht andnine. as tollows :8/1077011 AL No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except aD-PrOpriabon bills.Samoa 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, In anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,privileges,or
contorted

hs been, nrna&hereafterg,tnttecoartofthi.CTTai•JOlNAl.
speaker of the House of Representatives

P. PENNEY,Speaker of the Senate,•

Oinnos op ratSganTAIIIt OP THE COIO,IORWRALTII,nerri3berg July 1, 1863,PENNSYLVADdA,
alaDlnetelfebyy certify that

correct erry inclthe ortginalaJoint Resolution of the Gen-eral Inelembly. entitled "A J°int Reeelution pro-ton/be certain amendments; to the Codstitution."aatho sameremains on hie in this office.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of tho Secretary's Of-aa toba affixed thu day and year above written.
EEPER./1110idtf Secretary of theClomponwealth:

-
-

-

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
. •WE ARE NOW MANUFACTIIRING• ffttperior article of

• I, I M E ,

Which we are Prepared to delitrr from oar
COAL YARD, 609 LIBERTY STREET,

Best quality of

FAMILY COAL,Always on Land usual
• - DICKSON: STEWART s 00.


